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Mlatchîes) but thle case %vas exactly Ille
r~everse at Vareîîîîes. P rea tickets wvere
liautled to ail the Directors of tlle Society
%Iîo %vere preseut, 1> Ille judges, and %ve
l)elieve to uily othis -; thle îioîîtghlmen and
sonie parties whdo acconmpauied dient lad
aiso fi-ce tickets at a inter hour of the day
%v'iîen Ille %vork %vas finislied. MNr. Lau-
relt, w~lio %ve supp)lose hiad te nia ag(ein Ont
of' thiese natters, deserves the greatest
pias lbr Iiis libeî'ai coriduct, and for luis
generous exaniple, anl exaniple, we fear,
tliat wvill flot lie 1'bldwved by many iii pub-
lie, or private. Several toasts %w.ero given,
but as thecy -were thiose ustuaiiy l)roposetl
at p)ublie liiiiters, we need ouly say, tîhey
iîicluded 111cr M\-ajesty Ille Queen, lis
Exceiiency Ilhe Goveruor Gener-al and
Lady Elgin, and ail were received with
liearty cheering. To the latter George
Cartier, Esq., M\. P. P., for thle County of
Vt!vclières, respiotided. Several otierthcatlhs
were given, and Mrfi. Laurent very pro-
perly wvas not forgotten, ail received tlle
usuial hionors, but ive miust leave tItis part
of tlle proceedings to other reporters.
.After dinner thle company again ivent to
thle field to see liov thle plouglirnen cou-
tcnding for prizes wvere completing their
wvork. The time of finishîng xvas very
irregular as well iii consequeîtce of Ilhe
unequal, quality of thle soil, as thle unequal
size of the lots; and therefore it was deter-
mined by thle Members of tlle Ploughing
i\atelh Coimmiittee that. it woufld lie incx-
pedient, if flot unjust, to disqualify auy
ploughmnail on account of tinie, and tlle
judges were isrutdto awardl te pre-
iiias accordiug' to mrit in Ihle actual,

execution of tlle wvork. Thie judges nanied
previous to Ille Pioughiîîg 11%atch did îlot
ail attend, aud iu consequencè the Com-
miittet' had to choose some gentlemen on
thle grouind. Alph. ICempton, Johin Drurn-
inoud, and Peter FishIer, Esqs., wverej
appointed as judges foi' tlle Canadian Class,
and - Aliard, Hugli Brodie, and Joseph
Lannoitte, Esqs., for the Englisli Glass.
It wvas a matter of considerable difficulty

to deterainie Ille preuîiuîns in thecir proper
order, and Ille tinte for doiwg s0 %was shunrter
tlian %vas desirabie. 'l'le judges, iîowever,
muade their aivard to tlle Secretary of tlle
Society before it was darki, and after thle
Nuthers w'ere called, the foltowing wcVe
declared tlle successfil corupetitors.

Erîglislh Ciass.-Thos. 1-lodge, St. Lai-
relit, first. prize £4., M\attlieývHthio.
do., second do. £3 lOs., J. McEw~an,
plouglhitan to Mr. Jolin Drurmoiud, Petite
Côte, third do. £3, R. Lockheiad, plowgh-
man Io Johin MUorris, Esq., Ste. Thiérêse,
fourtt (Io. £2 1Os., 'Vu05 . Scott, St. M\ichiel,
fiftli do. £2 5s., James IJoldswvorthi, Petite
Côte, sixtli do. £2-, Alex. Miliar, Ste.
Théêrèse, seveth dIo. £1 15s., J. Fletchier,
plouighînan to J. iDodds, Esq., Petite Côte,
eigit do. £1 10s., Jamnes Druînmoud(,
Petite Côte, ninth do. £1 53s., HLugli
Campbell, do., tentît do. £ 1.

Class for Caîtadians otily.-Louis Pru-
d'homme, Côte St. Lue, firet l)lize £4,
Eustachie Prud'homme, do., second do.
£3 10s., Josepli Lafond, Visitation, third
(1o. £3, Alex. Desmarchiais, Côte dei
Neiges, fourth do. £2 10s., Atuabie Bouî'-
gruignon, Côte St. Pierre, fifthi do>. £2- 5s.,
Ilypolite Valiquette, Point Clair, sixtil do.
£2), Feuix Joran, St. Laurent, seveutht do.
£1 15s., Josephi Ouiiniet, Ste. RLose, eighît
do. £1 1Os., Bemii. Cormier, Long Point,
ninth do. £ 1 5s., -leetor l3outier, Quebec,
tenth do. £1.

We do not think it necessary to grive tlle
names of ail te iunsuccessful competitors,
as we hiope next year to ha ve Ihle picasure
of? itmmng illenxi aud paying illim as Ille
succes,,ful competitors. The prizes wvere
ail paid upon the spot i)y thle Secretary and
Treasurer of thle Society in presence of tlle
Directors, amounting to £45 10s. Soîne
dissatisfaction w~as expressed by those aw-
arded prizes lu the Euglishl Class, tlîat, they
were not piaced so Iighl on thle iist as thecir
great mnrt eîutitled thieii,but if men were to
estimate thecir own wvork, thecy ivould pro-
babiy be ail first prizes, and noue seconui.
The days work being concluded, those
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